
evening at 7 o'clock, p- m. \Vednes• That men for manhood's sake ' hunting dow a criminals, and how

clay evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- , Should give ungrudgingly, nor withhold the police obtained information as to
day School at 1+ o'clock p. m. Pray- till I must fight and take.

er Meeting every Sanday afternoon at Tire fleet foot and the feeble foot
3 o'clock. Both seek the selfsame, goal,
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). The weakest soldier's name is writ

Pastor—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass On the great army-roll,
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, And God, who made man's body strong, the police should not be called upon

a irai Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- made too the woman's soul. to expose the detective secrets of

day School, at 2 o'clock p. in. —Troil -may Tirn68. the force. The prisoner had been
411cthodist Episcopal Church. • taken with spurious money in his minutes.' I waited, and almost im- ing around the groceries and saloons;

ra$10t—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services .,1 Troma n' 5 ri ctimJ • • / • 
" o s s e s s i o n and had been previously

every other Sunday evening at 7+, Y
ted of coining, and had un-

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other A Dramatic Story of Heal Life. convicted

Sunday evening at 7-I o'clock. Wed. A London Correspondent tells this 
dergore seven years' penal servi-

nesday evening prayer meeting at 71
dramatic story of Leal life. 

; tilde for the offense. Released from

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m ' prison, he had. gene back to hie for-

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 
"Come into the Central criminal

court for a few minutes," said a le- , 
men criminal habits; it was an old

o'clock, p. tn.
VaMIWINSI. gal friend of mine, as we were pas- 

.!story, and so on. But again the

judge ruled that he should permit
' sing the locality of this famous Lon
I

.A,-rive.. , don tribunal. "You can easily a- ;
i the question to be put.
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MY RIGHTS.

SUSAN COOLIDGE.

"My lord," said Mr. Poland, ris- would like you to know the whole ' get over his troubles. His story SCANDAL MONGERS.

ing in response to a glance from the truth of this affair. I married , hat been verified in every detail. 
Of all living creatures that afflict

judge, "I have no objection what- young. My wife unexpectedly ! Such was the story narrated to 
society there is none deserving more

I showed extravagant tastes and very ! me by a friend yesterday in responseYes, God has made me a woman, 
emphatic denunciation than the scan-

And I am content to be 
ever."

Just what He meant, not reaching out 
The learned counsel spoke as one ! expensive habits. I was very fond to a casual remark of mine that a 

dal monger—a creature we may say,

For other things, since He who, knowing that the prisoner , of her, and did all I could to content great deal of interesting current his-
who embodies the most loathsome,

Who knows me host and loves me most ' could do neither good nor hum,
 the ' her. Honestly I could not keep tory of London is never reported 

hateful, depraved and dangerous at-in
1

has ordered this for me. evidence having already convicted ' pace with her desires, and we took the London paper ia. The story s
tributes known to the human family.

town.

A to live my life out 
.

I him, did not wish to appear ungen- ! to coining. She was with me in all quite true ; the case formed part of
woman, 1 ,

In quiet womanly wave, leroas. The jury resumed their ' my operations, aided in the work,: the business of the last sitting of the 
Their tongues have the biasing sound

Hearing the far-off battle, 
! 
seats.

Seeing as through is haze I "Your question," said the judge.
The crowding, struggling world of men , 1 ' i'It s the policeman to whom I was just as strong against her as , this week been introduced into res.

fight through their busy days. 1
; wish to put a question,' said the against me. In answer to questions ' peetable and permament employ-

I am not strong nor valiant,

I would not join the fight 
prisoner, with a sort of strange I put to my counsel, I was told that

Or jostle with crowds in the highways calmness, 
as if he had a struggle if I pleaded guilty and said I had

ro sully my garments white ; with himself before concluding to compelled her to help me, she would

But I have right as a woman, and here I address the court. The evidence get off. I did so, and she was ac-

merit.

4i)3•H out after Nightfall.

"Is not this a serious evil which

should commend itself for correction

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas. 
claim my right. I upon which he was to he convicted quitted. I was sentenced to seven to parents and guardians ?" asks a

W. Trout], Joseph Brown. The right of a rose to 1,loom ' was that of the policeman, and the yeare' penal servitude,
i 

correspondent who has long been an

ILtraminar.—D. T. Lakin. In its own sweet, separate way, sentence was to be heavy, as a pre- "I served my full time, and came observer and a sympathetic lover of

back to London, determined to lead boys—who likes to see them happy,

an honest life and to restore my cheerful and gleesome, and is not

wife to an honest Lorne. It was willing that they should be cheated

some time befere I found her ; but 1 of their share of the glad privileges

had obtained work at 30s. a week.— ' of youth. Really, it is difficult to

I had only one wish—to make a ' understand how a high toned and

By never a study oak rebuked, the judge. An officer stepped into new Lome for my wife. Eventually' useful man can be the ripened fruit

Denied nor sun nor breeze, the witness•box. I found her. She was living with of a boy who has not enjoyed a

For all its pliant slenderness, kin to the "What is yolir question ? You may another man. His name is Foster. fair share of the privileges of youth.

pelt in through me," said the judge. She told me that she had been obli- But while a friend of the youth

"I wish to ask him," said the egd to accept his assistance or she watches with a jealous eve all cus-

Emmitsb Itrg District. W ith none to question the perfumed vious con viction had already been

Justices of the Peace.—Aliehnel C. A dies- pink proved against Lim—a previous con-

berger, Henry Stokes,Jits. Knouff,Eu- And not to utter a nay
viction for coining. It was for the

gene L. Rowe. If it reached a -root or points a thorn, as

Regt;qtrar. —James A. Elder.. even a rose-tree may. offence of coining that he now stood

Constable—William H. Ashbaugh. 
at the bar.

The right of the lady-birch to grow,
School Trusteex.—Henry Stokes, E. R. ."Policeman, stand forward," saidTo grow as the Lord shall please,
Zimmerman, A. Lough.

Rargess.--J . II. T. Webb

roan Commissioners.—Isaac Ryder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jim. T. Gelwicks, Win. II.

Weaver,I.I. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.
•••••••••10i.••••••••MOGIM.MMI.e.

CHURCHES.

Fv.Lutheran Church.

pitstur-Rey. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, mor»ing and even-

' ing at We o'clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock,

stronger trees.

The right to a life of my own—

Not merely a casual bit, prisoner, "upon whose information would have starved. Foster was a tome that entrench upon their rights
Of somebody else's life, flung out he arrested me." fellow-workman of mine. I was and privaleges, he is equally fearful
That taking hold of it,

may stand as is cipher does after a Mr. Poland objected. The an- willing to believe all she said and to lest parents permit their sons' indul-

numeral writ. swer might tead to a revelation of forgive her. It was a bitter strug- gences which ruin their morals in

police secrets which belonged to gle, but I did it. 'Come home,' I all instances. He knows of none
The right to gather and glean

p. In., respectively. Wednesday even -
What food I need and can : S. c o t I a n d Yard and not to the pub- , said to her, 'and let bygones be by more dangerous than that of per

tug lectures 7 o'clock, p. m., Sunday
From the ga,pered store of knowledge lie, There was a brief discussion genes.' She said she could not come! naitting sons to be on the streets

&two] at 21 o'clock, p. in , Infants S. Which man hos heaped for tna4, • upon this point, and the judge over- immediately. It would take a little i after night fall.—There they will
. School la p. m.
eh,,rch of the Incarnation, 

(Ref, (i) Taking with free hands freely and after ruled the objection. time to break off with Foster ; but ! learn evil practices, such as theft,
ini ordered plan.

pastor— Ilev. Jr.. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10+ The right—ah, best and sweetest !—

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at To stand all undismayed

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture Whenever sorrow or wont or sin

at 7 o'clock.. Sandey school, Sunday Call for is woman's aid,

morning at .0 :o'clock. I With none to cavil or question, by never "Was it a woman who gave you

Presbyterian Church. a look gainsaid. the infot mation upon which yol ar-

Paeter—Bev, Win. Simonton. • •Serviees I do not ask for a ballot ; , rested me

From Baltimore, Way,11.50 m.; From I "Was it a woman who gave you
muse yourself for a short time .while

, the informationBaltimore through, 7.50 p. m.; From
' I speak to Mr. Poland

Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p. m. From; The policeman hesitated.

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p ; From Mot-1 We went in. The business was
' "Answer, commanded the judge.

ters, 11.50 a. tn. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 evidently very dull. The trial then

p. pa. ; Frederick, 11.50 m. going on was clearly not sensational. !
• an

Depart,"Do you see her in court ?" asked ed convict, a coiner of a power of scene
There were only very few spectators. the

prisoner. 
where the lover enters,

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 m.; For 
bad money ; she knew it, she said,

!The judge was learning back with a seeking, almost. distracted, his lady

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Ha.nover, The officer looked about vaguely. because I had tried to pass some of love, who had just concealed her-
"Is that the woman ?" asked the it upon her. That is my story, my

prisoner, pointed to a rather showily- 
self (in full view of the audience) in

timore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederica beginning to consult as to their ver-

dict. 
dressed woman with handsome feat-

2.4.Q p• na• ; For •Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.; In the dock stood a straight,
ures but a cold, disdainful expres-

For Gettysburg, 8.30, ft. m. well built fellow of about five-and-

All mails close 20 minutes before sched- thirty. He was a fair man and pale.sched-

ule time. Office liour3 from 0 o'clock

a. 
He looked anxiously around the

m., to 8.30 p.

"May I put the question in an- she would do it. I waited, and ev- ' drunkenness, and profanity. They

other shape ?" asked the prisoner.-- ery week as 1 received my wages I acquire, under the cover of night an

"It may save time.- took :.el to her and gave it her that unhealthy and excited state of mind,

"Put it," said the judge. she might have money without ask- bad practices, and criminal sena-
.

ing Foster for any. At last she rip- meritswhich will take years of the

pointed a night when she declared most judicious training to eradicate.
she would leave Foster. I was to Indeed it is in the streets after

every other Sunday morning at 10-1 Though very life were at stake, ! Again counsel objected. Scot- meet her at the corner of Rathbone ' nightfall that boys principally ac-

o'cioek, sm., fond every othei Sunday I would beg for the nobler justice land Yard had its own methods of place. I did so. She said Foster quire the education that fits them in
had come out with her and was a after fears for becoming dissolute

street or so off, butt that she would ' and criminal men, and makes them

the movements of uersons like the go and tell him, now that she had fit subjects for the Penitentiary.
1 •
i prisoner was not necessarily of ire- made up her mind to leave Lim.— Parents should adopt an inflexi-

' Portance to the court or the•public, 'I love you still,' she said, 'better ! ble rule never to permit their sons

; while it was of great moment that than any other man in the world, . under any circemstances, to go into

and worth] never have left you of the streets after nightfall, to engage

my own free will ; hold this until I^ in no outdoor sports, or to meet

come back ; I will only be a few other boys for the purpose of loung-

rnediatelv a policeman came and but rather they should provide for

took me into custody. I did not them some innocent amusement in

know what the packet contained ; it doors, with plenty of juvenile books

turned out to be false silver coinage!' and papers. Many a young man

He paused and there was consid- has been ruined in health, business,

enable sensation in court, everybody and character, who can trace the

convinced of the truth of the man's commencement of his ,ruin to the

etaternenf, and impressed by its evenings spent by him upon the

simple but dramatic force. street.
"I learned afterward," said lie,

'that when she left me with that 
A Yankee 

a,..ss.t 
the Theatre,

On a certain occasion, at a cer-
packet in my hand she went up to

the first policeman sine met, told him lain' 
dramatic temple, a lance

was in course of representation,
where I stood, that I was a return-

d had just reached th

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a in.;

For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, m.; For Bal-

languid air. Mr. Justice Hawkins

was the judge. The jury were just

deramums.eszsmezma,e.mewrela court for a moment as my friend be-

SOCIETIES. gan speaking to Mr. Poland, the

counsel who had been conducting
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. H.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

the prosecution against the prisoner.

'
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E. 

"My lord,' suddenly arid the

nockensmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Sach.; prisoner, "I would like to eay a:few

John G. Hess, Sen. S ; J. J. Mentzer, words."

Jun. S. ; John T. Gelwicks, C. of 3. It was a very earnest application.
Chas. S. Ze.:k, K. of W. There was something peculiarly roe-
`'Enzerald Beneficial Association, ressive in the tore of the man's•
Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md." P

voice—BO much so that the jury sod -
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

denly ceased their suppressed talk-month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prcet.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F. ing and looked first at the prisoner
Rider, Secretary ; F. A. Adelsberger, and then at the judge.
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Tread- "You had an opportunity of ad
urer.

dressing the court; the case is now
Junior Building Association,

Sec., J. Thos. Hussey; Directors, ,js. closed," said the judge.

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S: Gutbrie, Vice "May I ask one question, my lord,

Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie, only one ?" said the prisoner.

Baniel Lawrence, J58. A. Rowe, Jno. T. "It is out of order," anewermi the

Galwicks. judge, "but if

"It said h •

sion of face.

"It is," replied the officer.

"My Lord," said the prisoner,

with a slight tremor in his voice,

"that woman is my wife 1"

A buzz of surprise followed the

announcement, and the woman turn-

ed her head away from the dock.

"I would like to say a few words

my lord," continued the prisoner.

"I have no objection, your lord-

ship," said Mr. Poland.

"The court will hear you," said

Mr. Justice Hawkins.

"Thank you, my lord," said the

prisoner, no longer betraying any

emotion, but speaking in clear, firm

torma. "I have served seven years

on a similar charge to that now p.re-

fered against me. If I am again

convicted you will give me at least

one and twenty years, and that will

end my life. Before you do so I

lord 1"

You could have heard a pin drop

while the prisoner was making his

statement. The court listened with

almost breathless interest. When

be load fished, a sort of half-controll-

ed expression of wonder and indig-

nation went round, and the jury

looked up at thejudge in a bewilder-

ed and puzzled way.

"Policeman," said the judge.

"My lord," responded the officer.

"Did this woman speak to you, as

the prisoner says ?"

"Yes, my lord."

"And gave you the information

as described ?"

"Yes, my lord."

"Was the packet of spurious silver

the "garden," behind some canvass

representations of knishes.

"Where, 0 heaven! has my Julia

fled ?" exclaimed the actor, in de-

spairing accents, looking around

everywhere but in the right place.

A specimen of the genuine Yan-

kee, in the pit, who had hitherto

been all attention, now exhibited

signs of impatience, and as the ac-

tor repeated his impassioned inqui-

ry, lie was answered by our Yankee

with—

"Right behind you, you darn fool,

in the tater patch!"

The effect of this can better be

imagined than described—the ap-

plause was tremendous.

in his hands, aa he says ?" THERE are 160 species of willow

"It was, my lord." known growing in different parts of

Upon the direction of the judge the world. Of these sixty are na-

the prisoner was acquitted, and nay tives of North America.

assisted in passing the money.— 
of the viper. When they visit your

criminal court; and the victim of

When we were taken the evidence ' loving not wisely but too well has family 
they turn their malignant

shafts against some innocent and in-

offensive neighbor. They have an

inventive faculty for falsehoods, and

delight in pursuing the diabolical

system against human character,—

Seemingly, they feel happy, and this

coarse of life appears gratifying to

their depraved and hypocritical na-

ture. Some of them "wear the livery

of heaven to serve the devil in."

The scandal mongers are a walk-

ing pestilence, scattering blight

whithersoever they go, and, in many

instances, causing estrangement be-

tween long fast friends. Of course,

in your presence and to your face,

they seem all that you could desire ;

but in the next neighbor's house,
you become the objective point.--

Could they "see themselves as oth-

ers see them," they would hide their

heads in shame, and no more take

the sacred emblem to cover up their

depraved heads and lying tongues.

From all such loathsome, disgusting

and depraved characters, good God

deliver us!

Do not ask yourself "who are

scandal mongers?" but, like patient

christiar.s, bend your knees, and

humble yourself before Ged,  for

self-examination, and you will read-

ily find whether you are the guilty

one. Scandal-mongers are known

by the looseness of their tongues.

Interesting Facts.

Keys were originally made of

wood, and the earl'est form was a

simple crook similar to the common

picklock. The ancient keys are

formed of bronze, and of remarkable

shape, the shaft terminating on oue

side by the wards, on the other by

a ring. Keys cf this description

were presented by husbands to

wives, and were returned again up-

on divorce or separation.

Hats were first made by a Swiss

at Paris, 1404 A. D. They are men-

tioned in History at the period when

Charles VII. made his triumphal en-

try into Rouen, in 1449. He wore

a hat lined with red velvet, and

surmounted with a rich plume of

feathers. It is from his reign that

hats and caps are dated, which

henceforth began to take the place

of chaperons and hoods that had

been worn before in France. Pre-

vious to the year 1510 the men and

women of England wore close knit

woolen caps.

Lady Beautifiers.

Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with

all the cosmetics of France, or beau-

tifiers of the world, while in poor

health, and nothing will give you

such good health, strength and

beauty as Hop Bitters. A trial is

certain proof. See another column,

what condition was the pa-

triarch Job at the end of his life ?"

asked a Brooklyn Sunday school

teacher of a quiet-looking boy at the

foot of the class. "Dead," calmly

replied the boy.

THE salt used by the packers and

butchers of Sall Francisco is obtain-

ed by solar evaporation from the

waters of the ocean. The process is

easy.
•••••

A NEW YORK boarding-house

took fire the other night and the
flames got as far as the pantry,
when they went out for want of

fuel.

him. We have raised about seventy Bull is g in an succeed as railway conductors theirfriend started a subscription for' MUCH beef John ONE reason why ladies will never

pounds for him, and hope to see him Irish stew. train is always behind,

- for
-ly



entrui5inirg6hrunicit, ACCIDENTS iSt CASUALTIES. 1 IriSHINGTON GRRESPONDENCE.

There lies been quite a succession Washington, D. C., Mar. 29th, '81.

EMMITSBURG, MD.: of accidents during the past week .. Yesterday the day was given up
On Saturday an engine of the , in the Senate to a windy effort from

Southren express, being about to Senator Mahone in defense of him.
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1881. cross the Brandy wine bridge, plung. self and the Readjuster party of

Virginia, also in reply to an attack  ed into the draw on top of a canal
SUGGiSTIONS FOR HOME USE. boat, which was being towed up the from Senator Johnston. Of course

_
With the opening of Spring, it he. i Brandywine. The snow fall at the the Senate galleries were full of

bermes our people to exercise some 'i time, prevented the engineer from 
eager listeners. Mr. Mahone read

foresight, as to what of business, I seeing the signal of warning. Cap- ,, his speech, and for this reason the

and general enterprise they intend tam n George H. Goodwin and his enthusiasm and force which marked

to inaugurate for the coming sum- wife were on board of the boat. His his reply to Mr. Hill some weeks

rarer. The town authorities will cer- wife was in the cabin. The force of ago was lacking. The Democrats

tainly be on the alert, to effect all the engine upon the boat was tern- showed no &sposition to interrupt

needed precautions in the way of fib, they gave themselves up for lost, Mr. Mahone with questions. After

cleanliness, and such general regula- the weight in the middle of the boat 
the first half hour a number of the

tions as ate necessary to secure the forced its stern and stern above we-
Democrats commenced to read and

public health. The hotels and board- ter and so remained until the Cap- write, and otherwise show signs of

ing houses should not only send forth tam n and his family with their house- Inattention, and a few of the Re-

their cards, to make known the in- hold goods were taken off. 
publicans did likewise, but neerly
all the latter continued to pay RHEUMATISM,ducements of the place, as a sum- A large four-story brick ware-

rarer resort, but take care that its house, occupied by Mes 
strict attention, as did the people in Messrs. H. S. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

reputation, as such a place, in the Lanfair iSe Co., of Baltimore, as an 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,the galleries. There were some in-

dications of disappointment visible Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell.
past shall be maintained. Neither oyster and fruit-packing establish• ings and Sprains, Burns and. at the end of the first hour. Some
expense, nor efforts to exhance the meat, all in early on Sunday morn- Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,attractions of the neighbourhood ing, caused by too much weight.- of those who had rushed and crowd-

should be spared. The walls bulged outward and the ' ed to get seats were prompted, no Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

The merchants, the mechanics, middle parts fell through. Had it doubt, by the idea that there would Feet and Ears, and all other

and the shopmeu, are all interested, been a working day there would be sharp shooting on both sides ; Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. JAcous On.

and should vie with each other in most likely have been a great loss of that the Democrats would interrupt as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External

lives. Mr. Mahone, who wculd retort
11..111(.4. A trial entails but the comparatively

as trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffer-
ing with pain can have cheap and positive proof

On the same day a fire broke out sharply as he did on a recent MCA- of its claims.
Directiow in Eleven Languages.

' sion, and that probably other Sena- the Cotton Compress of James L. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
tors would join in. The speech was Hanvay, in Norfolk, Va., which IN MEDICINE.

caused a lose of over 80,000. almost three hours long. A.. VOGELER.. & CO.,$ 
Ttre dead lock in the Senate over  Baltimore, Ilid., V. S. A.

In the lower part of Sussex coun•
ty, Del., there have lately been for- the election of it's officers still con- SIIEBIFFALTY.

ty cases of smallpox in one place.- tinues, and if the Republicans and ------

The wildest excitement exists over its Democrats do as they say, the con- To the Voters of Frederick County :

presence and alarming spread. At test will continue all Summer until Feeling grateful for the interest man-
ifested in my behalf before, and at the

t think,first they did not recognize the char- County Convention held in 1879, by so

acter of the disease. The people however, the present ridiculous many of my friends throughout the

contest is calculated to bring much 
country, and as I then stated, I now an-

flocked in crowds to the funeral, and nouuce myself as a canffidate for the
next Sheritfalty of Frederick county,support or win respect for eitheraccording to custom the coffin was (subject to the decision of a Republican

opened in the church. and thus the Party. Nominating Convention), and respect-

malady was advanced. I think the need for thorough and fully solicit your favorable considera-

..........o.-___ practical civil service reform in the 
tion.

The publics humble servant,
government has become so manifest nov.27-ta H. F. STEINER.

making the town what it ought to
be. Right here too, comes in the
subject of shade trees, the want of
them is one of the greatest draw-
backs to the attractiveness of the
place, it is a want, which can be eas-
ily and inexpensively overcome, and
therefore, one that every property
holder, ought to feel it a duty to
remedy, and that at once.

There is no earthly reason why
our claims to public consideration
should decrease, but on the contra-
ry every reason, why they should
expand, and prove inducing to those
who seek retirement, from the heat
and bustle, and contracted bounds
of city life, during the summer.
Timely and judicious action, is all

that is needed, to bring about re•
suits from which benefits will arise,
reciprocally to the community, and
to those who may come into it.
The possibilities of our future pro-

gress, are only limited by the ambi-
tion and perseverence of our people.
The signs of progress are showing
themselves in various ways. Near-
ly the one-half of the village has
been built up in the last eighteen
years, on the ruins which were creat-
ed by the devastating flames in 1863.
The churches have all been repaired
and two fine new ones have arisen
in that time. The streets have been
improved, and are now in good con-
dition. Various associations hsve
sprung up as public benefits. Our
business facilities have largely in-
creased, and with the telegraph and
the railroad in complete operation,
the expansion can go forward indefi-
Tritely.
It cannot be long before some man-

ufacturing establishments must seek
a foothold amongst us. The intro-

or from an artesian well must be ef-
fected before many years. SUMMARY OF NEWS.
The Bank is but a question of

time, its realization cannot now be Josue PRESCOTT KNIGHT, the great
delayed, beyond the necessary inter- English portrait painter, is dead.

val required to set the machinery OSCAR DE LAFAYETTE, senator of
in motion, This is the prime object France, and grandson of General La.

of interest for the time being, and as fayette, is dead.

it is decidedly, one which concerns MR, ROBERT GARRETT has been
elected president of the Delawareall classes of persons, should corn- 
Western Railroad.

errand the attention and the helping
hands of all. Therefore, let the Gen. Grant has resigned the Pres-

idency of the "world's Fair commis-
bank, the bank, be the theme of sion" and Mr. Hugh J. Jewett was
your talk and the form] point of elected to fill the vacancy.
your action. Wm. G. Crosby, LL. D , Gover-
The time may come when this end nor of .Maine in 1853 and '54,

of Frederick county, will be compel:- and for nearly fifty years a prorni-
ed to erect itself into a new county. nent lawyer, died at Belfast Mon-

day morning, aged 75 years.The - step - motherly interest
of Frederick in our concerns, is not HUGH J. JEwErr, to Whom Was
likely to abate on disinterested 

tendered the presidency of the
world's fair commission in New

grouds ; distance, inconvenience, and York, has declined the honor. He
the burdensome expense of attend- pleads a want of time in which to
ing a seat of justice so far away, give due attention to its interests.
may eventually make necessary, the THE planet Venue attained her
change to which we have alluded ; greatest brilliancy Sunday. It is al-
and in any and all cases persons and lea,ed that a good eye can now de-

tect the planet at r.00nday. Itscommunities, who cultivate the hab- beauty as a telescopic object increas-
it of looking ahead, are most likely es daily, as the crescent that it pre-
to be in positions to improve oppor- sents grows larger and narrower.
Utilities as they arise.

A MOST appalling calamity occur-
red at Nice last week, by the burn- since the inauguration that Presi-

ing of the Opera House. The the- dent Garfield will give the subject

atre was filled with representatives much consideration in his message

of the fashionable society of London, to Congress next Deeember. The

Paris, and other European cities.- princisle of, "to the victor belongs

70 charred corpses had been taken the spoils" which sbtained in Gen.

out of the ruins at the latest advices, I Jackson's term, when the govern-
andm apprehensions were enter tainedental patronage was small and the

pthat many more still lay in the de- ressure for office but slight, cannot

bris. The fire was caueed by a de- much longer be made the rallying

fective pipe through which the gas cry of a successful political party.-

leaked behind the scenes, and re- One has no idea of the annoyance

suited in an explosion. This quick- and importunities the President and

ly enveloped all in flames Narrow his Cabinet have been subjected to

passages, caused many to be tramp- since their induction iuto
With the exception of one or two
days the White House has been
crowded with applicants for posi-
tions from a consulate down to a
messenger in the departments, and
the demand which has increased
with each administration since thea
war, will soon bemire so great that
as a measure of safety, and protec-
tion to health, the President will be
compelled to seek relief in stringent
civil service laws, or to completely
retire himself from public access--
The pressure gives one the idea that
the only incentive to political labor
is the securing in case of success of
lucrative civil officers. No skeptic
of civil service reform can visit the
White House and remain one.

MERRILL.

led and crushed to death.

A MEETING of Communists, Social-
ists and Revolutionists, some two
thousand strong, was held in New
York last week, to resist an increase
of rent for the year beginning May
lat. It seems to have been a mot-
ley crew resembling, perhaps, that
which of old went forth with ls.ing-
David to the wars.

THE coinage of the five-cent nick-
el pieces, has been suspended by the

duction of water from the mountain, Secretary of the Treasury.

An. -411•••••••.--

THE remains of Alexaoder II.
were deposited in the Imperial vault
in the Church of Petrepaulavsky
fortress on Sunday amid salvos of ar-
tillery. The church was densely
ly orowded. The catafalque was
strewn with flowers and wreaths.

KALLOCH, the murderer of Chas.
DeYoung, senior editor of the San
Francisco Chronicle, was acquitted
on the 24th ult., although it was, of
course, known to the jory that he
planned the assassination Df De
Young and shot bine down in cold
blood in his own office.

THE banks which withdrew their
circulation during the pendency of
the Funding bill have made depos-
its for new circulation, aioonnting to
$3,847,050. Other banks, which
did not contract their issue, have
deposited bonds for increased circu-
lation, amaunting to $7,211,500.-
The total amount of bank circula-
tion now outstanding is $347,367,-
551.

A cremation society has been KIDNEY DISEASES.-Kidney die-
As a sentinel on the watch tower, formed in New York. The officers eases afflict the greater part of the

we shall consider it cur duty to note are, President, J. D. Burgless, chap. human race, and they are constant,
the progress of things, on all sides, lain of the United States navy-yard ly on the increase, but where the

in Brooklyn ; vice presidenis, De- virtues of Kidney-Wort have be-and will take occaeion, gladly, to corn- Javan Bloodgood and E. C. Town- come known, they are held in check. peed all good it'd efficient actions ; send ; corresponding secretary, J. and speedily cured. Let those who
whilst at the same tirne we shall cot S. Cobb ; re3ortiing anti financial have had to constantly dose spirits
fl to utter Wpril8 of condemnation secret!'")., D. W. Craig ; treasurer, of nitre Rod such stuff, give this
where the neceecity arises, and good ! E. C. 

Coekey, and executive commit- great remedy a trial and be cured.

order sod tlic Lena5t of the 
, i tee, J. E. P. Doyle, Char beg ru tzel, In the dry form it is most economi-

pub:ic E. C. W. Dreyer, W. 1*. Kremer and cal, in the liquid the most conven•
demand it. A. C. C. Tamseu. ieut,- P;rilas Press.

AtoB5ot
TRADE MARE.

CERMAtI REMEDY
16•011.

Sag a week in your own town. Terms and SSuu outfit free. Address U. MALLATT Jt Cc.,
Portland, Maine.

'1' IP:
LBALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN 1.

IS AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS PUB-
LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and oonstitute cholce family reading. Its
lyrical pieces are also of a high order of merit.-
Besides these merits it is a compendenu of

THE NEwS OF THE wILEK,
wall collated and of infinite variety. All fresh
occurrences at home and abroad and a place in
its columns. The bright and graphic letters of
the special correspondent of TnE SUN at the
capitals of Europe, In Cabfornia a,nd elsewhere,
are published In the Weekly, and. in additiou to
describing the course of political events, will
give the gossip of the day awl the drift ot events.
The WASIIINGTON litmetu Or Tax gcs will
keo tile readers of Pie Weekly well informed tit
respect to everything of interest, politically and

transpiriug at that point. Whatever
besides, that Is serious or joyous, that tends to
give a piece of variety, will be supplied to make
the Weekly attractive.
ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

are clown to the latest hour or publica-
tion, and every pain s taken to snake them trust-
vi 

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS
are not neglected, and the farmer will mil in the
columns devoted to this subject many' valeable
hints and suggestions. Sound editorial discuss-
ions always have plane in the Weekly ; and, with
its stories and other light literature, its well-
written letters from piatfeo at home and abroad
its political and general news and gossip, and its
excellest

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPOR'rS,
THe BALTimoRe Weexi.v St's commends itself
to all who desire to have a thoroughly good pa-
per at a very low price.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-INVAKIABLY

eAsit IN ADVANCE.
One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-

ber of copies.
INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES

TO GEl'TERS UP OF ..7LUDS.
The following liberal Premium Copies are giv-

ers to those who get up Clubs for the BALTIMORE
wecaLv SEE:
Five COPIES $ 5 00

With one extra copy of the weekly
Sun one year.

TeN COriES $10 0(
With an extra copy of the weekly bun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun three mouths.

FIFTI1EN Conga $15 00
With an extra copy or the weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
San six months,

Twearry Conies $20
With an extra cony of the weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun nine months.

THIRTY COPIES  $30 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
and one copy of the Daily Sun one
year.

tiff-For full terms and premium copies to get-
ter map of Clubs, see prospectus In THE ..SUN, Dai-
ly and Weekly, and in the BALTIMORE SUN AL-
MANAC for 1881, a valuable publication of seven-
ty-two pages, free to all subscribers to the BAL-
TIMORE SUN, Daily and Weekly.
The safest method of transmitting funds by

mail is by draft. check or Postodlce mouoy or-
der No D vIATION.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO.,
SUN IRON BUILDING,

Baltimore, Md

L&C.F.ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS, &C.

BM and Moderate prices.Stylish 
goods,.aogioiery. Pictores, Frames, Sc.,Under Photogi z„.

In variety. w. -a • .,Ennuitsharg. Md. jul4y

Spring and Summer
CLOICIICIATG- I

We beg leave to ask your kind inspection of our

NEW STOCK,

completely assorted in all Departments. In no previous
Season have we shown such a variety of

sTyLns AND FABRIC,
which we offer at Lowest Prices bKsed upon our well

known principles,

"ONE PRICE" TO ALL.
GARMENTS CHEERFULLY EXCHANGED, OR

Money Refunded,

if goods do not suit.

B. R. HILLMAN &
166 W. Etaltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

I. S. ARAN & 11110.
DEALERS I N

Dili GOOD%
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!

IRON,

Qaeens, Wooden, Glass and

arthlTare,!
FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,
OILS,

"GLASS,
& PAINTS.

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will nut be undersold. jul4--tf

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

,ND 
repsire of all kinds. Mannfacturers of

Itme 110,5 and p ‘o,iialart threshing mat
oh:nes. Iron railing of la°H its at the lowes-
priee. Erninitsintrg, f4-1y.

M. 6, Urner. E. S. Elelielberger.

rllorEicholbergor
t‘TTORNEYS-AT-1. A W ANDSOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md.

BIM _00. 0;a4 Se
ri 'I' I ON I

Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

C.ASSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dross
goods. notions,

HATS &CAPS 9
boots and shoes, queeusware, groceries,
of all kinds,

IIARD WA RE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

14E0. W. ROWE,
104-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

4+ Costly Outfit free. Address Tans k CO.,
--- --- WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made.

Augusta, Maine. fel) 12-ly

CALL ON

G. T. Eyster Bro.
See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

Watches,
ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

$5 to $20 rarf 
free. 

at AILdrite6.8 8.STRINmsn le s yi'zrot.h, 

CONDUCTED By THE SISTERS OP CHARrry,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NEAR EMMITSBURG,

soitici.d.deTiei
fj rppstitution Ispleasantlyt

Portland, Maine. °N d'  and picturesque Par f
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It

Solid. Silve.r,„ was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland In 1816. The buildings

American Lever Watch, 
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS: •
warranted two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PBEDEF ICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

buainess, entrusted to him jy12 ly

The Academic Year is divided Into two e essions
of five moats each.
Board and Tuition nor Academic Year, incluil-
lugSpeoclaoar,8 d FBeee ding, Washing, Mendingand et 

i e. tor each Session, payable in adtance....$100
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions 

We will have carriages and omnibuses

the entt Monday of Se >umber and the ark of 
at the depot on arrival of each train, t'-

the 
live months each, beginning respectively on

February. Letters of3ratrizitirseveterEdRlom theit,

St. Joseptca.acaderay. 

eo. u.vey passengers to-St. Joseph's,ju :crii:y
enist, Mt. St. Mary's Collegevorany -
of town or country . Flue horses for

jul4--ly EmmitebUrg. riding or driving.

 IMP_

WesivrtilViarylancl itallrf,ad

WINTER SCHEDULE.
I-IN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1880, passen-

ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PARSENDER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays

STATIONS, Mail Ace. Exp. Ace,
-- - -
A.M. A.M.. P.M. P.M.

Hillen Station  8 30 9 10 4 20 6 25
Union depot.  835 9 65 435 680
Penn's. ave8 40 10 00 4 40 6 35
Fulton sta  8 42 10 GI 4 42 6 37
Arlington  8 63 10 12 4 45 6 53
Mt. Hope  8 58 10 16 4 58 6 57
Pikeaville  a    Os 10 23 6 01 7 06
Owings',11ills..   9 18 10 35 5 18 7 17
Reisterstown  9 35 le 48 5 35 7 21.
Hanover  ay. 11 22 07 22
Gettysburg ar. 12 05 5505
Westminster  10 21 a113116 21 8 20
New Windsor 10 41 6 41 8 40
Union _Bridge 10 55 6 55 a8 55.
Fredlc June'n 11 07 7 07
Rocky Ridge 11 20 7 20
Mechanicstown .  11 37 Ace. 7 37
Blue Ridge 12 04 -- 8 04
Peu-Mar  12 11 A.M. 8 11
Edgemont 12 22 6 52 8 22
Smithburg  12 29 7 00 6 29
Ilageratown  12 55 7 26 8 58
WiBiallispOrt a 1 15 57 45 9 15

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNLING EAST.

Daily except Sundays..

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mail.
--- - -
A.M. A.111. P.af„

Williamsport  8 30 6 00 1 SA
Hagerstown 11 4 6 20 2 15.
Smithburg 12 08 1 44 5 41
FAigemont a1216 6 52 2 44
Pen-Mar  7 02 2 59.
Blue Ridge  . 7 08 3 00
Mechanicatown  7 37 1 3s
Rocky Ridge  7 58 3 50
Fred'k Junction A.M. 8 10 '1 0,1
Union Bridge 5 85 8 23 4 15
New Windser  5 55 8 34 M. 4 21
Westminster  5 20 8 52 12 00 4 46.
Gettysburg   6 50 2 43
Hanover  7 40 P.M. 3 35
Reisterstown   7 10 9 35 12 39 5 l.5
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 40 12 52 5 55
Pikesville   7 40 10 01 1 0.5 6 03
Mt. Hope  7 48 10 Oi 1 09 4111
Arlington   7 53 10 12 1 13 6 le
Fultott sta. Salto 5 05 10 23 1 23 6 28
Peun'a ave. "   8 10 10 25 1 25 6 Sa
Union depot "   8 15- 10 30 1 30
!Mien sta. " - a8 5910 36 al 85 6 40

EmmiTsnytto RAILROAD.-Traina South
will leave Euituitsbiug at 1.20 and 10.25 a. in. Birk/
3.10 p. in., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
7.50 and 10.55 a. m.. and 3.40 p. m.-
Trains North will leave Rooky Ridge at 8.11) and
11.20 a. in. aurl T.20 p. nI., and arrive tit
Etuin!tsbnrg at 840 and 11.50 a. in and 7.50 p. m.
Baltimore anti Cumberland Valley It. R.-Trains

South leave Waynesboro 6,25 5 AL and 2.20 and
7.44 p.m., arrivug at Ettgehnent at 6.50 a. m. and
2.45 and 8.05 p. In. Trains North leave Edge-
moot at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. in., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.95, 3.25 and 8 50 p. iii.
Frederick Div., Penna. N. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.85 and 11.10 a. in.,
and 12.02 and 7.1e p.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9 SO a. to. and 3.50 p. m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.20 p.m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at T.`,0 am.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on It. J. E. and G. R. It., leave Balti-
more at 8.712 a. nt. and 4.30 p. Train leaving 1111.
len at 6.26 p. m. makes connection at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, Millen and Intermedi-
ate Stallone on H. J. It. and O. It. R.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

Corner of Gay and Exeter als., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls ran be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets,
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager,
B. H. Griswold, Gen' Ticket Agent,

NOTICE-

S
ITCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-
SIRE STEADY employment, or

valuable rending matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street. New
York. They will send Tna FAMILY
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for 30
cents, or clubs of four,for three months.
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the million. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in
stamps.

DentistrY!
eateri."4---e!

Du, Geo. S, Fouke, Dentist
Wosturiinater, 31d.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Einudtsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday- of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prat>
tice requires it. aug16-ly

Cluntlirie &13 earn.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of ail hinds
on

Reasonable Terms!



LOCALS.
Sale Register.

Capt. James McSherry, Receiver, will
sell on Wednesday, April 6th, at 10
o'clock, a. m., the magnificent herd of
Durham and:Devon stock of Mt. St.
Mary's College, together with horses,

Haves the spades and rakes and hues,

in good order, these rainy days invite to

sharpening up things.

WE notice the following in an ex-

change ; Mr. G. B. Haverer, Foreman N.
Y. & N. II. S. B. Co., suffered for eight

days with terrible pain in the back, al-

most to distraction, uutil he heard of St.

mules, 33 first-class Mitch cows, sheep, Jawlam Oil, one bottle of which cured
hogs, an elegant carriage, buggias, and him completely.
a grand supply of excellent farming
implements, &c. See Adv.

Saturday, April 9th—Emmitsburg Ba-
zaar Co., 18 head of horses and mules,
6 cows, 8 head of young cattle, 12
shoats, jagger wagons, buggies, spring
wagons, plows, 1 good sulky and har-
ness. Goods can he entered any time
before 9 o'clock on day of sale.

WERE you fooled.

FIRES are still coaled

Annan opens ominously.

MARCH ended in a grand bluster.

"'AM and Eleggs" are now in order.

Gannaxisto has begun on favourable

spots.

A SPLUTTELL—The birds in the China-

ney flue.

WHEN a cat jumps from a fence, the

stop—ia its paws.

THEY are about to start a canning es-

tablishment at Hagerstown.

MONEY TO L0AN.—$1,o00 for one or

two years. Enquire at this office.

THE jolly frogs have begun their mer-

ry retrain—Donate-hue! Don-og-hue !

ATTEND the sale of the Emmitsburg

Bazaar Co,, on next Saturday, the 0th

inst.

MANY of the grain fields in this neigh

borhood, present an unpromising ap-

pearance.

THE Receiver's sale at Mt. St. Mary's

College will take place next Wednesday,

April 4301.

FfINTS to housekeepers--When your

favorite cats become too prolific you

must "pool their issues."

Mn. LEWIS M. MOTTEr sold on satur-

day last to Mr. Walter W. White, nine

steers, the total weight 9,960 lb s ;
average 1,106a.

THE Rev. A. R. Kremer lies recently,
resigned, the pastorate. of the Emmits-
burg Church, to take effebt, on the first
day of May next.

Tim rain and snow end winds of the

paet few days, have produced it felt se
knee in those blithe sougsters—the rob-

ins and the blue lards.

CONSTABLE Asnna UGH took David
Kauffman to the Alm's House on last

Saturday. He cell now own that pile of
buildings unmolested.

IP you desire a good ercp of onions,
the sooner they are planted the better.—

Make the ground rich, and provide that

water shall not stand thereon.
-ENE.

For Fire or 'Life Insurance in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agfa office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. mity2D-ly

A PRI'. means to open, the buds ex
pand, the grasses shoot. To send a per-
son on a ridiculous errand is a custom
derived from very ancient times, and
will most likely continue onward.

DEATH OF A PIIYSICIAN.—Dr. Wil-
liam A. Riddlemoscr, who has been an
invalid for several months, died at his
residence, Sinithsburg, Washington
county, Md., Wednesday night of last
week. Ile was about 50 years of age.

A enav to W. G. Horner for Insurance
in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penn'a. Office West Main Street Em-
mitsbure Md. dec18-6m.

COUNTY Commrssionzus.—The Board
of County Commissioners will begin
their April session oat Monday next
which will last four weeks, during which
tine appee Is will be heard, transfers and
abatements in taxes made, &a.

EDGAR T. PAGE, ESQ., Druggist, writes
118 from Clticopee Falls, that Mr. Albert
Guenther, under Wilds Hotel has used
that remarkable remedy, St Jacobs Oil,
for a severe case of rheumatism and it
cured him, as if by magic. He also used
it with great success among his horses,
In case of sprains, sores etc, and it cured
every time.—Sprinyfield, (Mss) Repub.

A FIRE some miles west of Frederick,
dostroyed a fine barn belonging to
Daniel Derr, on March 23. There were
burned with the barn three valuable
horses, several cows, a buggy, and about
three hundred bushels of wheat. The
loss was in the neighnorhood of $3,000
a small portion of which is covered by
Insurance in the Grangers' Company, of
Middletown. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Pansoarans.—Mias Annie Wilhide of
near Mechaniestown is visiting in the
family of Henry Stokes, resq.

- - -

"PUSIt ALONG, KEEP MOVING."--The

large wagons passing, with their piled

up, and wedged in furniture, among

which invariably, the cradle sticks out
prominently ; a couple of cows and the

dirty dog following in the rear, show
the time of the year as unerringly as the
swollen buds and the shooting grass.

WE believe that if everyone would use
Hop Bitters freely, there would be much

less sickness and misery in the world ;
and people are fast finding this out,
whole families keeping well at a trifling
cost by its use. We advise all to try it.
—U. & A ., .Rochester, N. Y.

A MILITARY organization, to be known
as the Potomac Light A.rtillery, has been
formed at Williamsport, with 45 menbers
carolled. Jos. H. Farrow has been elect-

ed captain, D. 0. Witmer and C. W.Em-
brey first lieutenants, James E. Hughes
and Wm. Stake second lieutenants. Ap-
plication has been made to Gov. Hamil-
ton for a battery of guns.

AFTER much experimenting, to light
en labour and expedite our movements,
we have become the possessor of a Sty
lografic Pen, it works beautifully and
seems reliable, but somehow we feel all
the while, that a trained fly, with an ink
reservoir passing over the paper would
let down about the seine sort of writing,
as far as the looks are concerned.

How TO GET WELL.—Thousands of
persons are constantly troubled with
a combination of diseases. Diseased kid-
neys and costive bowels are there tor-
mentors. They should know that Kid-
ney-Wort acts on theee orgaus at the
same time, causing them to throw off
the poisone that have clogged them, and
so renewing the whole man. Hundreds
testify to this.—Pitarbare Post.

AT the municipal election in Hagers-
town on last Monday. Goa'. Hamilton's
vote was challenged upon the ground
that his residence was fixed by the con-
stitution at Annapolis. After being
sworn and stating that he. regarded Ha-
gerstown as his residence, he was per-
mitted to vote, lie expressed les indig-
nation .at this attempt to disfranchise
him in vigorous terms.

We cannot take time to read commu-
nications, when the name of the writer
does not accompany t hem. All articles
should contain filets and matters of in-
terest to the general public ; and
merely personal considerations are not
suitable for a newspaper. Give us the

news of your neighbourhood, facts',
things of Interest, write with ink, and on
alternate pages, we will adjust things as
may be due to ourselves, the public arid
the writer.

IT is said that a piece of the lead of !

the now common purple copying pencil,

half the size of a pea, if swallowed, will

cause the death of a robust man. Be

careful to not even wet them with the !

tongue.
—

IF the mot her is feeble, it is impossible

that her children should be strong.—

Lydia E. Pinkam's Vegetable Compound

is a pei•fect specific in all chronic disease

of the sexual system of women. Send

to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
.41.1.• -.a--

FAREWELL TO AN OLD CHURCH AT
FREDERICE.—The correspondent of the

Baltimore American on the 29th ult.,

thus writes of the removal of the old
church at Frederick :
"As the Reformed congregation of this

city proposes this week to remove the
body of the old German Church here,
which was built in 1807, and in whose
tower the city clock is placed, the re-
nemval to make way for a chapel for the
English Church, the Germans held their
last services last night in the old niece
of worship, where many of them have
attended since now a remote childhood,
and after the exercises the choir repaired
to the old belfry, some hundred feet up,
and surrounded the old bell, and in their
rich German tongue sang their farewells
to the iron tongue for them forever si-
lent. The weird speatacle by the light
of their lanterns was very impressive,
and attracted a large crowd.

am.
SPELLING BEE.—Accepting an invita-

tion from Mr. Clifford Krise to attend a
I Spelling Bee, on Friday evening, the 25th,
ultimo, n party of gentlemen from town

(this office being well represented) wend-

ed their way through darkness and mud,
to Stony Branch School House, at which
place Mr. Krise is at present engaged in
"rearing the tender mind." Arriving

there the party was largely repaid for
whatever difficulties they had to encoun
ter en route. The school showed such
proficiency in this important part of
grammar, as is seldom seen in schvols of
much higher grade. The rapidity with
which the words were pronounced and
spelled, was certainly an evidence of the
thorough training for which the teacher
is noted. The exercises were varied by
several very interesting dialogues.

MORE OF PT.—The York Dispatch says
Michael Musser, aged 80 years, died at

the York Alms-house on the 18th, front
general debility. He had been sick for a
long time and for the past four or five
months, it is said, has been generally amt.
fined to his bed with chronic rheumatism,
mid inure recently his death has been ex- I
pected at any time. Notwithstanding ell
this, about three months ago insurance
MIS effected upon al neser's life by David
McGuigen in the Southern Pennsylvania
Mutual Relief Association of Hanover for
$15000, and about the same time also in
the Mutual of Hanover for $6,000. The
latter Company, however, shortly after-
ward discovered the character of the case
and cance:ed their policies. Woree still,
on the Wednesday preceding Musser's
death, McGuigan inid Musser examined'
and passed on an application for the State
Capita] Mutual Compeny. On Thursday
he went to Harrisburg and procured poli-
cies amounting to $5,000 in that company.
On Friday Musser died and was buried
on Sunday.

WEATHER NOTES.-011 last Saturday
morning the ground was all covered
with snow, the day proved windy and
it grew cold after nightfall. Sunday was
a very bright day, but the wind contin-
ued very high, and all out door move-

] ments were necessarily hasty. Monday
anti Tuesday were comparatively pleas-
ant., but in the night of the latter day,
rain fell anti continued until about 10
o'clock on Wednesday morning, when it
turned to snowing at a furious rate; this
continued throughout the day, with as
brisk gale as blowing, and after night the
cold was rather severe; the snow fell
the night through and on towards Thurs-
day, but the melting was too rapid to ad-
mit of an estimate of the depth. The
day continued cloudy and disagreeable,
and towards evening the snow again fell
in blinding gusts, the night was very
windy, and the wind was most cold and
penetrating. Friday (to-day) opens very
murky, cool, and disagreeable in the
highest degree.

WE make our acknowledgments to the
editor of the Banner of Liberty, for his
courteous and intelligent consideration
of our late paragraph on "Orphan's Court
Notices." We are not disposed to go in-
to a recapitulation of the points involv-
ed, our aim has been simply to get infor-
mation to govern our practical work.—
The whole question, we believe, is sim-
ply one for the decision of the courts.—
Surely there must have been some such
decision long ago, but we are not aware
of any. If the insertion of an Executor's
Notice on a given day of this week, car-
ries it one week to the same day next
week, then four insertions will complete
the four successive weeks; but if say,
the second Saturday, only completes the
first week, then it will require five week-
ly insertions to complete"the four weeks
in seiccession." We only wish to be right,
and trust that thoss who are near "the

sive Saxon word, and is repeatedly used throne," will gather up its wisdom for
in the Scriptures in highly forcible forms, the enlightenment of those afar off. A

Rev. Mr. Hartman of Chambersburg, ! Let persons use the word stupid to de- mistake in these matters, may in the of their paying it to the author for them.Pa., was among the visitors in town this note what they commonly mean in the hands of the captious, create no little
week. use of dumb, and the trouble at once dig- trouble among those who bear trusts.—
Morris D. Jones, Esq., of Baltimore appears. "Deaf and dumb" is the prop- Our county papers publish Executors

vieits Ishr e-on residing tar tOwn. fle em expression of the state of those who Notices four times and "Niel Prius" ones
the same, anl yet the orders are made
nut 'four successive weeks" in the for-

his farm which is thus enlarged to that unfortunates 4 represents. "Better is 
amcr camse, and "three successive weeks"

in the latter. There Ilea the diacrepan-a extent. dumb mouth, than a brainless skull." cy.

Latarns.—Next Sunday (to-morrow),

is Passion Sunday, which commemor-
ates the Passion of our Lord, and the
services in the Catholic, the Protestant
Episcopal and other churches will have
reference to the subject. The Sunday
following, April 10, is Palm Sunday, and
Sunday 17, will be Easter Sunday, when
the forty days' fast of Lent having ter-
minated, the joys of the resurrection
morn will be typified by the Inight hues
and fragrance of flowers, the splendor of
the altar lights, and the music of full
choirs.

--

Lae lately purchased aver 60 seees of
laud from ,Mr. Jacob Myers, adjoining

....—•...---

VENNOICS PROBABILITIES FOR APRIL.

—Mr. Henry G. Vennor, the Canadian
weather prophet, makes the •following
weather predictions for April :
"There will be sharp frost in the be-

ginning of April, with a snowfall on the
4th or 5th, but the spring will open
favourably, and everything will be pretty
well advanced by April 15. Floods may
be expected in Chicago about the first
week in April, with high winds also pre-
vailing in the early part of time month.—
Snowfalls are probable about Arpil 5.—
Navigation is likely to open on Lake
Ontario about April 7.

AMP

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

PRIVATE IZESIDENCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested A gricultheal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pri-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
I lie last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepiag conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• U.
Holman, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

•

DEAF & DUMB.—The Banner of Lib-
erty is exercised over the word dumb, as
applied in cennexion with "deaf," and
thinks it should have a substitute. The
trouble arises from the very common
error of making the word dumb synony-
mous with ignorant, which in its origin,
and in all intelligent ruse, simply means
speechless. It is a short and most expres.

hear not and cannot speak, and cannot be
made to convey any reflection Upon the

MICA—We hear it rumored that tho
Littlestown Gold Minning Company, On
which a number of Hanoverians rue
prominently interested,) while engaged
last week sinking and extending a shaft
on some of their land near that place,
came across a vein or deposit of that
valuable substance known as Mica, or
Isinglass. Should the vein prove to be
of sufficient quanity to justify working,
a rich bonanza to the stesck holders will
be the result, as Mica is vesy valuable
and readily sells at retail at 10 cents per
pound.— York' Republican.
The Confounding of Mica with Isin

glass in the above is decidely rich in this
age. Mica is a mineral ; Isinglas is a
substance derived from fishes in South
America, Cuba, Canada and elsewhere,
which forms a gelatine, and is made into
jelly for the sick and others. Beyond a
certain reseuablance in the transparency
of the two substances, their is no simil-
arity between them.

THE ILLUSTRA NEWS.

TF7D

—The April number of this interesting
and popular ntagazine is just out.

Anteing the various subjects illustrated
in this number is an engraving of the
late Emperor of Russia's steam yacht
Livadia : a series of views illustrating
wood working attachments for foot lathes;
Prof. Seechi's solar photographic appa-
ratus, with six distinct views of the sun
taken by this instrument ; engraving of
the boats and upparatus used on Lake
Geneva for determining the velocity of
sounds in Nyater ; a new machine for de
conning enameled surfaces; engravings
of several curious animals and objects in
natural history, and an elaborately il-
lustrated article on Bee Culture.
Every number Contains thirty-two

pages, full of engravings of novelties in
science and the useful arts. Published
by Munn ais Co., 37 Park Row, New
York, at $1.50 a year, and sold by all
news dealers.

echang d r 'novels in our

AeN—oh---ss—Rasn._dso:antdiamalethe

Cn property that has

town and vicinity, which usually take
place at this time of the year, we note
the following : Win. H. Crouse & Son, of
Weenniaster, have taken charge of the
Western Maryland Ilotel • D. G. Mies.

I berger, the former proprietor, is for the
present domiciled in Mrs. D NCR'S house
opposite the hotel. Mrs. Sophia Horner
has moved to town, and taken the house
of F. A. Mead'. Joshua S. Motter moves
on "Locust Grove Farm," late the Hor-
ner farm. Harry !Rusin= has moved to
the house of Geo. T. Eyster. Joseph II.
Heiman has taken possession of I. S. An-
nan Bros., house, in the west end of
town. Dennis aleCarren has renioved to
the house be purchased from J. G. Hess.
John F. Adelsberger sold his house in
the East end to Mrs. Isabel Eckenrode
who now occupies time same. Wm. R.
Kerrigan moved into Mrs. Lilly's house.
John Tyson moved to the house of Mrs.
Dwen on the square. Persons in search
of our efficient Constable, Wm. H. Ash-
baugh, will call one door north of his
former residence, where Ite will be found,
if at home, in the hause of Jos. Snouffer.
Mrs. A. M. Myers sold her house at the
west end, to Miss Sadie Gibbs, who will
occupy the same. Vincent G. Ecken-
rode sold his farm west of town to Se.
bastine Florence, Jr., for $1600. kr. Ec-
eurode has moved to his lather's farm.—
Our former townsman, Alonzo J. Ment-
zer, will return to town, and take the
house on the banks of Flat Run, Gettys-
burg St.

CAR LYL—"I6—E'S R7MINISCENCEB.--"By

special arrangement" with the American
public, the Literary Revolution will issue
immediately a beautiful Acnie edition,
elegant clothbiuding, of the "Remini-
scences of Thomas Carlyle," price 30
cents, postage 6 cents, and P can be had
of the nearly 2,000 booksellers who are
agents of the Literary Revolution in all
parts of the United States.
Thomas Carlyle, more than any other

man of the nineteenth century, taught
the American public and people of good
sense throughout the world, to despise
pretense and humbug, whether exhibited
by monarch or menial. Sensible people
who want a good book at an honest price
will buy it where they find it. There is
in this country no law which gives to a
foreign authoress it gives to an American,
the right of the monopoly of the publica
tion of this book. If publishers chose to
pay a foreign author anything, they can
do it only as a "donation," because he
can give them in return no protection
from competition. Readers have the
privilege of making such donation, if they
choose to do so without paying it to the
publisliers and trusting to the possibility

There is no donation included in the
price above named. Readers who want
to combine a possible donation and a
positive price, can get an edition of this
same book from others publishers at
from two to eight times the price. Ad-
dress for catalogue, American Book Ex.
change, Publishers, New York,

ATTEMPT TO DERAIL A TRAIN.—Yes-

terday evening, says the Hagerstown
Odd Fellow, Yr. John Swots, a resident eceivor's Sale!
of Keedysville, while passing along the

LAI:GE
track of the Washington &aunty Rail-
road, in the vicinity of the water tank,
near that village, came upon a large pile
of lump coal, which had been placed up-
on the road, evidently for the purpose of
throwing the next passing train front the
track. Removing the obstruction with
all possible dispatch, he hastened to
Keedysville and uctified engineer Mentz
upon his arrival at that place, on his
way front this city to Weverton, and
cautioned him to keep a strict watch
ahead for similar obstructions. Mr
Mentz proceeded on his way cautiously,
but before the speed of hits engine could
be checked at a point below the water
station, known as Stively's crossing, the
engine struck a pile of rails, which had
been placed in a cattle guard, and pass-
ed over them without jumping the
track. The train was stopped, an exam-
ination made of the obstruction, and
search instituted for the person who
perpetrated the deed, but without avail.

MARRIED.

CONNOR—CIERNAND.--On the 28,
at the residence of the bride's father in
Greedier's, by Her H. Wissler, assisted
by Rev. S. W. Shields, W. A. Connor to
Carrie Gement].

141A121(ETS.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY I). ZECK.

BsiliamomAaC81dOeNr—s 
Sides  

•

LardBttter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared„ ped

Apples—pared .  
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
country soap—dry 

" green  
Belancsu,sb—ushel
Wool 

Mink
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon  
Opossein 
Muskrat—fall  
house cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

10@l1
07
01

Oi@O8
1.822

15
50@s0
10(412
040i,05
03(404

10
04
18

03(Li- 05

1 000,2 00
25(485

20(400
estate°
10(.2,20
20(450
080=10
05 lt
05 10
02 Oil
25 SO

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday .5y Hotter,

Mead: & Co
40er—super.  
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelhal 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timothy "  
" Hay 

Mixed "  
Rye Straw 

e00
I 08(4'. io

401
45

17
6(Ti S per lb

2 00
14 00

10 00(418 00
10 00C412 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tne same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t
FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe, feb 7-4t.
CLOSING OUT.—A8 I am closing out

my stock of cigars. there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand.

asar Anything needed for
CJ.lwe
sewing

/o n.m.

chines, will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

Toad Notice!

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned citizens anti taxpayers of

Frederick county, intend petitioning the
County Commissioners of said county, at
their next meeting after thirty days
from this date, to open a new road be-
ginning at the corder of the old road, in
front of John Payne's barn on the road
leading from Ernmitsburg to Mechanics-
town, across the meadow of said Payne
and the creek. where lately there was a
gateway, to intersect the Apple's Church
road, between the I urnpike road and the
School House.

WEMNR ST E
S. 

TOPPER,cxENIHonn, I

2.5t-pd. 
HENRY LINGO,

amp and others.

NO. 4660 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Report of sales of Isaac S. Annan and
James C. Annan, partners trading &c.,
as I. S. Annan & Brother, Mortgagees of
John Donnelly, and Bridget Donnelly,
his wife, and James E. A. Coyle.

FNAIRITARY TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 19th day of March, 1881,

that on the 12th day of April, 1881, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au-
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for F rederick county.
True Copy,—Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR.,

mar 26-3t. Clerk.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

CLOCK_ OR WATCH,

jul4-ly

—GO TO—

ca. 1ayster & 131-43.

Ennuitsbure, Md.

AND IMPORTANT SALE

— OF—

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS,

INCLUDING THE MAGNIFICENT HERD OF

Durham & Devon Stock,
BELONGING TO

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
near Emmitsburg, Md.

-10Ipt Y virtue of an order of time Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting

SS a Court of Equity in cause No. 4670
on the docket of said Court, the subscri-
ber, receiver, %Via sell on the farm be-
longing to the President and Council of
Mt. St. Mary's College, near Emmits-
burg, in Frederick county, Maryland,

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following per-
sonal property, to-wit :

9 Head of Work HORSES
including one pair of Carriage Horses
and two Riding rod Driving Horses,

8 HEAD OF MULES,

33- FIRST-CLASS MILCH COWS,

1 Registered BULL,
is splendid animal,

5 Heifers, 4 Calves & 8 Young

CATTLE,
all of them being from pedigreed stock,
and part of them the fine herd that !lasso
ofton taken the premium at our County

Fair;

55 1-lettd of Sheep
irony of them with Lambs by their side;

24 IIEAD OF 'TOGS,

5 FARM WAGONS, 3 SPRING WAG-

ONS, 1 ELEGANT CARRIAGE,

nearly new; 2 BUGGIES,

1 two-horse Wagon, one Horse Power
and Fodder Cutter,

2 HORSE PO WERS & THRESHERS,

2 Grain Drills, 1 Clod Roller, 4 Harrows,

3 Reapers and Mowers,
3 Horse Rakes, 7 Barshare Plows, 5
Double Shovel Plows, 4 Single do,
2 Coin Coverers, 2 pair Hay Carriages,
4 Wheelbarrows, 8 sets Front Gears,

2 WHEAT PANS.

4 sets Breeching, Single and Double
Harness, Bridles, Collars and Housings,
one Cockle Sieve, lot of Mowing
Scythes, Grain Cradles, Log Chains,
Jack Screws, Single, Double and Trip-
ple Trees, Hay and Dung Forks, Shov-
els, Spades, Mattocks and Picks, Dig-
ging Irons, 1 cross cut Saw, lot Hoes,
Forks and Rakes, 2 Grindstones. 1 pair
Platform Scales, 100 Grain Sacks, and
many other articles not necessary to
enumerate.

—ALSO,-

9,000 First Mortgage Bonds of the

Emmitsburg Rail Road,

100 Shares of the Enamitsburg

Rail Road Stock.

40 Shares of the Frederick and

Emmitsburg Turnpike Stock.

20 Barrels of Cider Vinegar.

A lot of fine Wine in barrels.

One Set of Blacksmith's Tools.

A lot of old Iron.

TERMS OF SALE :—A credit of
six months will be given on all stints
above $20 by the purchasers giving their
notes with approved security bearing in-
terest from the day of sale; all SUMS of
$20 and under, cash.
No property to be removed until the

terms of sale are complied with.
JAS. alcSHERRY, Receiver.

Ed. Koontz, Clei k. Chas. B. Font, Amt.
mar 19-ts.

N-0. 4622 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
Charles Ovelman, Barry A. Ovelman

and Rose B. Ovelman, by their father
and next friend George R. Ovelman vs.
Joseph II. Black and Matilda Black his
wife, Calvin Cane and Elizabeth Cain
his wife, and others.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 15th day of March, 1881,

that On the 12th day of April next, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Re-
port of Sales this day filed by George It.
Ovelman, Trustee in the above case, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown be-
for said duty; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County, for three
successive v, eeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

at $4829.50.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jn., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co'
True Copy—Test:
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jr.,

mar 19-4t Clerk.

'Bridge Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dereigned citizens and tax -pay er

in Frederick county, intend petitioning
the County Commiesioners of Frederick
county, at their next meeting titter thir-
ty days from this date, to rebuild the
Bridge over Tom's Creek, near Maxellas
Mill. Joins Fuss,

JoirN CLOSE,
HENRY MAXELL,
JAB. W. TROXELL,

March 12 4t and others*.
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; that the rock had entirely (Use's-

TIME intelligently given to the peered, a neat stone wall encirtleil :

bees will pay as well as any other the field and the rails were rplit into

farm work, and when too many are fire wood and piled up symmetrical- ,

not kept, most of the work can be le in my back yard.. I put half an

done either before or after regulai ounce in the middle of a huckleberry

working hours. swamp ; in two days it was cleared ,

. ••••••••••--•---

VALUABL RECIPES. 
!off, planted with corn and pumpkins

E 
1, and a row of peach trees in full blos-

Lame for pastry should be used as Aom through the middle. As an

hard as it can be cut with a knife. evidence of its tremendous strength

It should be cut through the flour, I:would say that it drew a striking

and not rubbed. 1 likeness of my eldest son out of s

mill pond ; drew a load of potatoes

To prevent meat from scoarching' four miles to market and evidently

during roasting, place a basin of drew a prise of $97 in a lottery.

water in the on. The steam gen-1 .1-- --

erated prevents scorching, and

Makes the meat cook better.

JELLY OUSTA RD.—To one cupful

of any sort of jelly add one one egg,

and beat well together with three

teaspoons cream or milk. ' After

mixing thoroughly bake in a good

crust.

MARLBOROUGH PIE.—Grate

Fipples, one cup sugar, three table-

spoons melted butter, four eggs,juice

and grated rind of a lemon, two ta-

blespoons of brandy or wine, if you

choose; if not, omit it. Bake in

under, but without top crust.

" EAST.—Take one coffee cup of

grated potato ; pour it in a pan, and

put in it two and a half pints of

boiling water ; let it boil, and when

done put in one cupful of sugar, one

half cupful of salt : when nearly r

cold put in a yeazt-cake, and let it

rise.

KEEP salt in a dry place.

Keep yeast in wood or glass. •

'Keep fresh lead in tin vessels.

Keep preserves and jellies in 1

glass.

Keep meal and flour in a cool,

dry place.

Keep vinegar in wood, glass or

stoneware.

six

an

Raising and keeping onions.

Onions will grow on almost any

+mil except a very dry sandy one or

a very wet murky one. A light

teem, a little inclined to sand, is as

good as and perhaps the best of any.

It must be made very rich. A

large crop of onions from poor soil,

without manors, le an impossibility.

Any kind of barnyaed or stable ma-

nure will answer, provided there is man as the man

plenty of it. If it is coarse plow it dome, ten chances

under ; if it ie well rotted or is fine feel flattered.

compost put up at least one half of

it on after plowing and harrow it in.

The beds where the onions are to

grow should be, if not underdrained,

at least so thoroughly drained that

no water will stand either on the

. . .

A MEDICAL writer says : . "Does

the position affect sleep ?" Well,

rather ; if you're hung up by your

trousers on a spiked fence you wont

sleep very soundly.

IT is perfectly proper to speak of

a magnificent dome of thought

or his Websterian brow, but when

you speak of a red-headed gentle -

with the gilded

to one he will not

P Fr-

OF ISYt4t4,

Ir all the dogs were sent to Lap- - 4 ,

land, all the lawyers to Lie-beria, bee Ulf

Ore donkeya to Bray•zil, the lovers LYDIA tfitif,..-7tAW8
to Sigh beria, the editors to News- TE.IZTA,Sia COliiPOMM,
zeal-land, and the key-hole angels reee Cure

to Peer-u, the etcrnal fitness of :
Lois or in the alleys around them. things would have equilibrium

4MM. w;11 i3O is ; end

It eure3 Ulnating, Ttentlacties. Norvoua Prostration,

General Dobility,Sliseplearc, Dcpre,sion Inili

IrMISSINCMIEZiliCZ111=e,

PSI 0%

For linking spells.
Its, ilb.ziness,
Intel-ion and low
spirits, rely on Hop
Bitters.

Wail of, procur
and 11:el Hop Bitters
and you will be
Wong healthy and
happy. . _

Ladies, do you
want to b., strong,
Ise:Why,
Then irse 11,1-

The greatest ap-
petizer, stinnach.
blood and liver reg-
nlator-Hop Bitters.

Clergymen, Law-
yers, Editors, Bank-
ers and Ladies need
flop Bitters daily.

Hop BItt,rs has
restored to sobriety
and nealth, perfect
wrecks from hitch].
pefallea.

P1110111InDS.

$500 will it pall
for a case that Hop
Bitters will not care
or help.

Iron Bitters builds
tip. ,,trengt !tens and

nO.
0511111e list 51,5e.

F:tle t 1:: ii.
ellechet :1151 t 1,5'
swet te t breath in
Hop 11:11 ''5.

Kidney and 'Urin-
ary 1,11/1plailit:4 of
all kithis perma-
non iy cured by
1101, 15;:ter,

Soar stomach.
sirk heailache atil
lzguie.,s, Hop Bit-

ters ellio3 with a
Cow di';.

Take Hop Bittnn's
three times a day
and yen trill hare
1(0 dl '1;' bibs to

Pay.

For side by C. D. Elchelberger, J. A. Eli

tal%magsinagagEMMONDERMS

Emmit.sburo,

t onni, •

PERMANHICLLY OURS

ZIT AZ I PIZZA 3Z,1;
ZIVv COMP,:

ix:Ts:m:10g and Ezzz:.
-----

Dr. St. H. Clark, South Hero, Vt.. says.."In eases
or Kidney Troubles it s 10•11a1 like r, ells no. It

I me cured many very bad ea., of and has
never failed to net iniclentiy."

Nelson Fairchild, of St. Vt., says. "It is
,,rieelcss value. After eateen snort Cr Vrert

Snlrering trtnn rites and ceetiVelleSel it sell,
pletely cured me.,

CS. licgabon, of rterkshire says. "One pack-

age has done wonder:, fin. toe in completely cur-

ing a severe !Aver and Kidney Oompla155t.'•

IN EITHER LIQUID OIL DRY. FORM

WONDERFUL
POWER. innewiim

Because it acts on the LIVER, DOWELS

nod KIDNEYS at the same 1.110e.

Because it cleanses the system of the poison-

055.55 humors that develope in Kidney and Uri-

nary Discuses, Biliousness, Tanndiee, Consti-

pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia

Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

ter It Is pat up ln Dry Vegetable Form, In

7' tincans, one package of a hich makes sir

to:::  'Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 1(1,000 pages; 10 per cent 
more flatter than

any Encyclopiedie ever before published in th
is country, and sold, handsomely bud

well bound, in cloth for MO, in half morocco for $
15, end printed on flue heavy pa-

per, wide margins, hound in half Russia, gilt 
top. for $20—an enterprise HO extraor•

dinary that its success, b-ond all 
precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revelation.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNO
W I.EDC E is a reprint entire of the last 

(1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Entycloptedia," with 
about 40 per cent of new

mtil ter added, upon topics of special
 interest' to American readers, thus 

making it,

equal in elmreeter to any similar 
work , better than any other suited to the wan

ts of

the great ma',ority of thcse who consult
 works of reference, and altogether the l

atest

Encyclopanclia in the field.

1, :' tat,t•ini t,n Vl411111IeS in 
either style will tie sent for examination with privi

lege();

return 0:1 cm •ipt of pr01101110Ilelle Kl
ee per volume.

4e4pryt./ it t I )11,4C•4a IIII I St to all ear
ly subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par.

ticulars with deseriptive catalogue of litany oth
er stauclaril workm equally low in price, astit 

tree.

Loading principles of the American Book Exchange :

1. remise 011I.V 1-1001<fl of real value.
IL Work upon the basis of present cost of making 

hooks, about one half what it was a few years ago.

III. Sell to buyer:: Circe?, and save them the 
CO to 80 per cent. columission commonly allow

ed to

(leviers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,o00 at a time 

is but a fraction of the cost when made 600 at a

time-aaopt inc. low !vice alai all Lilo lar
ge quantity.

V. U.,' gooc typ", it;;;;:r.r. i 1c., (lu C,:i'ef.11 prinlIng, 
and strong. neat binding, but avoid all "pad.

roc ;to,' tc,,,,Isec,O,,trei ;., i .•. spiim4y iiiider anti gaudy binding. yi h lolli art, sh (..mmonly ri--

! smi ‘,1 t ,, II, make bierss appear larec and 
Ii a.-, 1..0(1 which greatly odd to their cost, but CO not add la

possess eiiperior facilities for the ti1(..r vs.. ,I.,.

prernr t execution of all kinds of 
vi. Tn make $1 and a friend is 0 'tier 1115111 to make $5 and an enemy.

Prinfincr Finch as Cards, 
•' 

 -trill al rt,i-d 11.-3c)c•lsi.
Plain and 01!riementel Job

Checks, Reoeipts,, Ciren- 
,' rinsese tel yea-ere:a eilealieiee, ll',.1. \ 111S., CO. ' American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Taine's History of English Ltlerature, 75 cents.(s.

!ars, Notes,Book Work 
I to lwatiPm) 'A It Isti,:y 1,t Envittit.t. 3 v,..k.. 11,00.
I :,IiI:..an's t;11,n.l's 1:oine. i rolS.; it :',t.).

Cecil's Rook of Natural Liistory, $1.

li i'ii,a0m,,,tiiiis cychipitsba of ETIT. Lilo:attire. 4 Pictorial Handy Lex,,on. 55 cents.

of every deer ipt ion, 
eseines. by author of sparrewgrass Papers, 5e.

Driiggists'Lebels, Note 
, enigiee insiere Cl England, 4 vols., Sh. eiaits.

IT eadings, Bill Heal:, in 
i iilii:;'iii.''..i'll'iset-';'•ka.7.1'1i1.101,1:1li'st il1r1T4iIN•il•-1.1.1.1 i-i.:11iN::.)1119;;;. 11 :M. 

'airs. 'Henna nfi' Poetical Works, 76 'wilts.

Kit to's I 'retopgsita of tub. Literature, I vols., $%.

a;I colori-., etc. Special f f- 
,' yeelees Bilil, t lielci iti Mitre, illi.raio references Itt,i1110's Aittlent Ilistery, $2.:"5.

Smith's DietIontiry of the Bible, illus., $1. 

.

101•1: ti•ill be mmle to a.ccorr- 

i ta......iiro,.., ,.,, 7.0
, Acme LlOrar3 ot ltiography, 50 coots. 

\Yorks of Flachis Joseplius. $14.

I !took of 1.',1,;(,, „yr:op, eto.. illIlt,, 511 I.Clittll. Comic ilistory of the U. S.. Hopkins. Mos., 50 Os
,

mode te both in rriic A nit ti tin'. ; 11111,111 s C":•-II`le1" roffl l olli 'X'lll,s- :l'll "'lilt's- Helth for women. Dr. Geo. II. Taylor. 60 
cents. .[Leith by EY:Create, Dr. (Cu II. Taylor, AO
 cents.

1 tv of wet lc, Ord en-) from n ti I SV'''It1;:k•sl'ci'lre':)(1(.('),U1':'':!1"lt:i°11i‘t,‘04,14r1Iii'y'''(:!-:r'y'5.1;,105eent A. Library Magazine, 10 cruts a No..Si a year.

1allee is ill receivs r,,,,,,, tit. Itt ten tl.sio. n. 1 Wm.kg 61 "VII i...alls'18ted 1'Y 
Dl' den, 40 tests, Library Magazine. tiottoil vi5111111,0. SO ("clips.

i 'I'llsie ,K.oran of Mohammed, trans:
n:1rd iv 6ale, Leaves frida tile wary of all old lire yer, $1.

 1:(01 — ; Ai17,-ont‘i'iti'.'E'n of Don Qiiixiite, illus., 
5o cents. Elicit of the above t)1nni! In cloth. If by mail,

I iostase , s1i a Most of the books ore also pnb-.

It....r11 ArY1.1 Its Po.: 0.41R1 ;si. L vc.11° • 

i ..1r,doica Ninglits. ill's., :-.it cents.

! r.,`"f!i!)..,F.'difres.i. 
illirs.,:,0 veiits. lialle0111 rOG:141G111110, al Muter iiricao.

( IF AfiTi SIZES 
, \mese:Jesse and Ciiikver's Travels, illus., ::o ,d-s. Tic-i-tc•ri lyt.I N't. IC '11 Ffl 1 (DWI l 4.0.: a

St,ig.:, ,,,,,1 it,t.i,,.;s, Ir; 0. '1'..\1•1Cli. iHle;., Cl.

Itoionson Crusoe, illus., rin emits.

'.i.trtl- I riii4 teed 'AI; Ilot.i rec-.111 C re
 .,.. oat

NEAT!, y AND ppj ...di-qr.:IT ! 'I,',,', H'' 'a i•r Ste lc! il clii,-irs, ,-,ii ecpt, 3'4' q nekAi .

r PLIN'IED HERE. 
. it....a.' '.,y 1,:iiil: Mita. iconey order, re ed gister Idler, or by Express. Fractions nt one d

ollar tatty

' be sci.i in lios,,c,;.• damps. Address

T.' 0 0 h" .1,.. 11'11 -4 .:i(il.:.

All letters should be addressed to , Jou- tr 5,.1)5`; . ) a:Itir4071:1.-1':1"eiCil N Irrilt411144. Its! 1 loll 11.,.. 7,..- a• w:-'5,' 4.1.1:.

Samuel Aloti.cr, -
Ft-nrosnEr.,

Fre lerick

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These eats renresent o'rr 20 Steel-Tooth licit... l
b:kn.

with Iron blabs tor Locast Hubs boiled in oil) 
-9,noe

I,, use -and oar Posit!, e Ferce-FeedUrai
n, Sued, lInil

Fertilizing ntill non I, clOngt,1 to Zunr anY
y ilo Dr1111 M:1 in o on Wti). all er Spring
•,2‘7Pin use :ttnl giant sat i,f,tetreal. All ina

tacturers.en theirs or.,the hest. All we nek Ic und

for Des,r1p, l'ireillar find Pr list.whicii
lead, froal pH1,0115 es

iu,Z 1111,111, All ore fr.,/ r, for/.

tr"' guar ts of medicine. 
HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MEG. CO.

Ilurgerttumu, Atm-) bind,

tarAlso in Liquid Fortmvery Concentrated, Ill IV nilii.g tilt-Ill i ti this paper. nip17

tg-for the convenience of those that cannot

torreadily prepare it. It acts with equal efficieseg  To Yoi, n llou2e1eepers•

GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE,$1.00. I ti• t‹) :1 I 1 ha...idle :5i,-;

WELLS, RICHARDSON& CO., Prop's.

(WM send the Ilry nrucrorroy, y"r. 0'11(.0 liereirr given 1 o ail readin'sIll'ia

paper aitil III ttieir tciebils add
tliroughtiot the Ilnit's1 Statee and Canada,

that

N1LeiNALALIt,
DEALER TN

Blank Books, Stationary

AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

I:evolvers, Razors; and-RnIves. Also, a large
late of .

CIGlre_A_VS,Ss'-,TCYlies\_CCO

AT 'PILE POST OFFIC'E,

onSTETTE 9 jul4-1y

CELELIRICHO 1eDr. C. I). Eichelberger,
DEALER IA'

Di DIMICINES,
Perfumery,

FANCY 217,̀TD TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPII I ET ARY MEDICINES,

TonAcco AND CIGARS.
Jill I ly F.temitsburg, Md.

Call and c-nl our sp!endid AsSortment

—OF

SILVERWARE;
G. T. EY31•Llt & BRO.

six teblespoonfuls grated chocolate,' S"ging ChIlis (1°Ivti the 133e-1"
l . one cui.11:1 of mili. one egg, and one niess, are-symptoins of approaching fever i;",i it ; to

Dull pain in the limbs, nausea, bilious- "?..r n+irl ,,ff 71./.1 1 0 fin
,,,: ,

teaspoonful of vanilla ; cook until Hiel ague. Use. without ile14Yliostcter's‘• a LIU ' . ,iiiiiii I of. tilt,
Stomach Bitters. whicit'lltbstitintea , ft.r

very thick and stir eolistantle to the ehittv-sensatim . a-gcniat..wereath, '' -.,
keep it smooth : spread between tile .r.cPS,Ilau's, the stontsch, and iptparts 

tine • 
AT THE DEPOT'..

1,,,ers and on top of the ceke i ''. ' -IS, the stein:lett ; 
DEALERS IN

t 11 iS I:1'111dt ;VI': e I l'iTir,:r vrie:Icie-,1:1'7::;;;;:•, resto, ed to • a ' (iIZAIN&.....-Ti.U.OI)UCV.,

.,:.:

.!(.1.1.1.1.v con,ii'li1,11, t,he tliseae 15 (001 
i (x
70

'kl-1( 'n': l'R̀,Iii\i'll'G'N-1()Z11.11'.Vitlat
h., an in( spensive recipe and always 1 1 i

gi(el. Tile rille for cake me)? Ls '''IF'toorasihil':•'llIttyll.‘i111°I1';rNeeigt1gists aria peelers ' \ II's; ' ,1it..i,: - ts'' rYLTS,S, AT THE •
toteI for any layer cake, i ger etalty. i vires.:DrtY SHOPS: jnet-iy

CHOCOLAT.E CAEE.—One cupful of

sugar, two tablespoonfuls butter,'

one egg, one cupful of milk, three

tableepoonfuls of baking powder,

two cupfuls of flour ; bake in three

round- tine; filling for the above,:

"Enunitsburg Chronicle" Furniture Furniture!
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and
no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-
less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING :
Cash Rates-$i.50 per Square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

9

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frenzies Extension Tables, -Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a 01.
st-class furniture wareroom. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done
.

rtivit ti,A :Nu; 'IA .1.11'3C.

•

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. -
A Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired_Calls at. all hours promptly atten
ded to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we
 ask for a contin-

uance of the saute. SM I T H & SHUPE%
Motter's Store Room, Main St.,

may 8, 1860, 1 y 
Enunitaburg.

re-131.114D1 llotteseAlways on l
iana.

JOB PRINTING'

We

TIE 110IJSEEIOLD
Will 1 sent one year as

WEDDING -PRESENT I

To every newly married couple wEose I
address—and 10 cents to pay for post-

age—is sent to the 1)111 iiiCue

year from the (fate of marriage.
Persons sending for this present ere ,

requested to send a copy of a paper con- I
taining a notice -of their marriage, or
sonic, other evidence that shall tit ount

to it reasonable proof that they are enti-

1.1etto the intgazine under the above)ff(i.r.  •

• Address,

THE nousEnoLo,
Brattleboro. Vt.

D. Z

DEALER IN

GROCEBIF.;:i, liAlIDIVAIIE,

Notions awl ge,nt:ral l\1!,rchantlise. rk11, potatoes

f“sil tit•iimiee '5 111 in,1,4 bolter, eggs, --- -

chtekeni, ealVeS, e:e., I ;might Itilul SOld.,

1.`1.4).1 II' It ?.4j3Veilt I sI

The highest grades in the country al %rays cri

hand avid delivered to ally part of town with-

out extra charge.
Eminitstairg, Bit. jots ty

Battle Creek, Michigan,
11rANUFACTUEE113 OF TIIE ONLY GENUINE

TiiRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engincz.

and Horse-Powers... .
Moat ComrleteThecatter Factory i Established

IN the World. 18413
17414,042 oje,otiitotisoosodsoore,

,, ,,,,,, I,,,..

2 I tt-imatoo 7,38, wIlhont cllay,e Si Ilan, .,
inaengement, or location, to .. Iniri, up" ii,.
broa4 'warranty ilium on ail 011V yowl.

-a

STEAM- POWER SEPAIN TO
UR and

complete Steam Out "f weak,. .j,llItiI us,

rine:4 Traction EgaillP•4 and Plain.LuNines
over soca iu the Atuozleanuaarket.
A a/altitude of sprefal fleantree awd improvers 

sta.;

for 1851, toe-ether with se-parlor quatiliCs 
.flitryo,

Ii.Ott mad nicacrials not, tireenled of by other 
mr,lieni.

Four 'size; of Separators, from O' to IL; ilel
lse

caoacity, foe acat, or Aerie porrr.
Two styles of" i,Tounied" Horse-rowers.

7,500,000 Feet of 
Selected

front /law fool, vears r-tIrted)

constantly on hand, (tom whieh is bu
ilt the in-

comparable wood-work cf 011r machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
PrOrtt,t,t et! t.htrob!.....,ei ecii,;(7./ erl•e:r..a

8, 10, 13 Horse

S1IITiIT .Sz STITT V3F

•

Y • -

Farmers mud Thrcehernyfin ore Juvitwt to

kwestigate ads Isc!clacss '171171-.1:1-44 2faclow ry.
Circulars sent free. A.i'l*:-4;S

NICHOLS, SHEPARD tIc CO.
Battle Creek, PitchiGrir.

NOTICE.

THE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-

ING CO., lb thy Street. New York, will

give steady employment to an ac
tive

agent in every county. On 
receipt of

cents they will send for three months

THE FAMILY 301.1I1NAL, (an 
illustrated

Literary, Art an .1 Fashion 
repel.) or

BUTCH ER, EM M ITSBURG, MD 

elubs of four for three months, 
for $1.00.

I nc; 1 

eiomi 

orr withth e  a Nrni IIT011111(1, chol en Itinoiciilki nrf an medical)[1 fi -

Best quality of Butt-hers meat always 
and household receipts, legal 

advice. and

thretlteosztvianNesudayn((.1 NNtiforrimsn.ga. articles on Etiquette and
 Letter

cirtity supplied every 
advice to merchants, eicrks,

Saturclays,_ at the door. ji114-1 y mechanics, farmers, &e., &c., to each 
sub-

  scriber, and also an Illustra
ted Cata-

logue, containing terms to Age
nts, Post-

masters and Newadealers. This 
offer is

made in order to introduce ou
r pubilca-

cations into ever family. Address, F AM-

ALL kintis•ot heating and cooking stoves, MY. JOURNAL, 15 
Dey Street, New

. ranges, farnaces of the most improved pitt- York.
tsras. Itepitiril for all kinds 55f Etfl'etr at tut' hit -

est 'Incest; iron and tinware. of all kinds ; 
copper,

.brass awl pvesorving kettles, wash kettios, tann
Pumps for ali cloptlig of welle. Roofing and

spouting, and every kaul of wciik pertaining to
th,e tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. call

4.u4 see before varciiar.ing. 1 - sell Eve di.luent
JAMES T. HAYS,intlIr41 n k stores.

Emnaitaburg,

Look ere!
J1 mit. T. Lama-,

1-1:1111111i bitirw

3T4:17,?, 7:51017t/3

THIS PAPER focv(1) P.
ItOWErdi it WS

7,7i.:weY41•Elz ADVEIITLti,NO 1`..31:7RLATJ (10 Sprints

tiontg coatrauts may
Stry.e1), where adver- N cut yoRK.
be blade ter it in

Grand, Square and Upright.

TIAND FORTO.
These instruments hare been before

1.1ie Public for rietirly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained

ton

UNPURCITASED PRE-EMINI:NCE

Which einintblishcs thou es 11w:cps:deg in

TONE,

TOUC

WORKMANSHIP

DURABILITY,

&cry Piaito Fully Wu rra atcilfor Yearg.,

SEC2NO HAND PIANOS.
A large stock it. all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celeinrated

SMITH A NIT:I:IC-AN ORGANS

AN!) OTHF.IL 5,EAPtlfa mAKNis.

Prices and terms to suit alt purchic.sers.

WM. KNAR}'1 tt CO., •

204 i`e 20(3 W. Ilaltintore St., Balthr.ore.

july5-ly

ILEN.f. F. GRAFToN, STORY B. LADD,

HALHEIIT E. PAINE.

Cumnistioner of ratepts.

Patents.
. Paine. Grafton Ac. Ladd,

A ttorney8-«t Law and &elicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patent4.

412 FIFTH STHER. WASHINGTON, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme

and Circuit Courts of the United States,

Pamph Stain psent free on receipt of stap

for postage.

11.1friarb1e SIV01-k

U.. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS no hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY 1.0W PRICES. ORDP.Ils

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORE DELIVERED FREE OF

CHARGE. )n14 1

-------

9
DEALER IN

F4.1'1AVIIINt.. 4C- tl* I "INIFLR

and Manuracturer of cigars. I atu

CLOSING OUT
iny stock of Cigars, bargains can be lied

iu them, hy the hundred or 
thousand.

Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds, furnished promptly.

CHAS. J. ROWE


